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DECISION AND QRDER
The District of columbia MetropolitanPoliceDepartment("MPD" or "Agency") filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequest(Request)in the abovecaptionedmatter. MPD seeksreview of an
Arbitrator's Decisionon Remandr(Award), which rescindeda terminationaction that had been
imposedon a bargainingunit employee.MFD contendsthat the. (1)Award is contraryto law and
public policy; and(2)Arbitrator exceededhis authority. The FraternalOrder of
police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee ("FOF" or "Union") opposesthe
Reouest.

TheissuebeforetlreBoardis whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic

I Fursuantto the Boarcl'sDecisionandOrder(Slip Op. No. 7 l9) issuedon JuneI 6,
2001-this matterwas remandedto the orisinal Arbitrator for a decisionon the merits.
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policl' or whether"the arbitratorwas without or exceededhis or herjurisdiction . . " D C
Code Sec. l-605.02(6).'?Upon considerationof the Request,we find that NIPD hasestablisheda
statutorybasisfor our review. Thereforg pursuantto Board Rule 538.4,MPD's requestfor
review is grantedand this matteris remandedto the Arbitrator for a decisionconsistentwith this
Decisionand C)rder.
M?D terminatedthe Grievant,a PoliceOfficer for. (1) conductunbecomingof a police
r
officer and (2) the commissionof any act which would constitutea crime,whethef or not a
court record reflectsa conviction.a ( Requesta pgs. 3-4). The conductatlegedlyaroseout of
domesticturmoil that Offrcer Brown and his wife were experiencingafter they separated'
( Requestat pg. 2). Specifically,Officer Brown's wife allegedthat Officer Brown engagedin
misconduct. As a result, PrinceGeorges'County chargedOfficer Brown with "Telephone
Misusei "and "Harassment"pursuantto the relevantMaryland statutes.( Award a pgs- 5-6)
Thesechargeswere filed as a resultof repeatedcallsthat officer Brown madeto his wife, at
homeand at work, despiteher requestsfor him to stop.
The Arbitrator determinedthat MPD had sufficientcauseto take the adverseaction
''conduc1unbecorning
ofa policeolIcer"6 charge,but
againstOfFcerBrown.as it relatedto the
did not havesufficientgroundsto take adverseaction pursuantto the "commissionofacts that
I. Nonetheless.
the Arbitrator found
would constitutea crime"Tcharge. (Award at pgs. I and l3)

.Throughout
to theD.c, code will refert0 the2001 edition,
this opinion,all references
unlessotherwisenoted.
rThismisconduct
617 I (dX10),(11)and(16)ofthe
ascause
in Title I, Section
is defined
-l'he
exactlanguage
of thechargesaresetforth on pages3 and4 ofMPD's Request
Code.
aThismisconductis definedas"cause"in Title I , Section-617.1(d)
(l0). The exact
Request
languageofthe chargesare setfodh on pages3 and 4 ofMPD's
5Theexactlanguagecontainedin the MarylandCriminalStatutefor "unlawful use of a
telephone"and"harassment"is found on page4 of MPD's Request.
6 In MPD's Request,the chargeinvolving the unbecorningconductis referredto as
Charge L
t ln N{PD'sRequest,the charge,uvhich
involvesthe allegedcriminalactsis referredto as
{iharge 2.
tThe Arbit.ator also found that the January6, 1999seconddegreeassaultchargeand
arrestcould not be consideredbecauseCharge2 specifiesthat the chargesrelateto conduct
rvhichoccuned betweenJuly31, 1998throughNovernber18, 1998.Therefbre,the Arbitrator
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the
penahyfor OfficerBrown'sactions.eSpecifically,
wasan excessive
thattermination
in thiswrongfulconduct,
Arbitratorconcluded
that despitethelact that Oftcer Brownengaged
for a first
of
thatthe mostseverepenalty termination
theDouglasfaclorsrequirea conclusion
that Oficer Brown
As a result,hedetermined
or justified.ro
offensewouldnotbereasonable
loss
ofpay andbenefits,
dayswith
of 120calendar
suspension
should:(1) servea disciplinary
to hisformerpositionwith full backpayandbenefits
and{2) be reinstated
MpD takesissuewith the Arbitrator'sAward- MPD assertsthatthe Arbitrator'sdecision
MPD
is contraryto law. specifically,
to a suspension
to reduceofficer Brown'stermination
action,
thattherewascausefor takingdisciplinary
asseristhatalthoughthe Arbitratordetermined
for that of theAgency.Relyingon
hisjudgementregardingdiscipline
heunlawfullysubstituted
from substituting
thattheArbitratoris precluded
MPD contends
Stokesv. Districtof Columbiarr,

determinedthat actionswhich occurredafter November 18, 1998were not properlybeforethe
Trial Board for decision.
uTheArbitrator concludedthat MPD lackedjust causefor terminatingOfficer Brown.
Specifically,the Arbitrator determinedthat officer Brown's repeatedtelephonecallsto his
estrangedwife and his obtainingofher telephonerecordsdid not rise to the level ofharassment
becausethe evidencesuggeststhat Officer Brown was attemptingto effect a reconciliationr'vith
his wife. (Requestat pg. S,Awardat pg. I 8). Furthermore,the Arbitrator concludedthat: ( I ) the
chargesinvolving criminalconductagainstOfficer Brown requireda finding of"intent"; (2) the
standardofproof; therefore,is "beyond a reasonabledoubt" and; (3) it hasnot been shown
in ChargeNo. 2, SpecificationsI and
doubt that the conductencompassed
beyonda reasonable
2. would haveconstituteda crime in the Stateof Maryland.( Award at pg l8)
r,)TheArbitrator relied on the mitigatinglactors enumeratedin Douslasv. V.A., 5 MPR
280{198t)
'rln Stokesv. District of Columbia,the D.C. Departmentof Correctionsteminated an
employeefor violating tbur (4) of the Department'sregulations 50l A.2d 1006(D.C 1985)
Upon hearingthe caseon Appeal,the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA) determinedthat the
penaltyof terminationwas excessive,and orderedthat the employeebe suspendedfor 60 days
and then reinstated. The AdministrativeJudgeat OEA basedhis decisionon the fact that the
Departmenr'spenaltywent beyondthe sanctionsspecifiedin the tableofpenalties,without
providingthe AdministrativeJudgewith evidenceof its reasonsfor going beyondthe penalty
table. in addition,the AdministrativeJudgeconcludedthat the Depafimentfailed to show that
the penaltyit imposedreflectedthe severityofthe infractions,as rnandatedby D.C Code $l 6 1 7 l ( b ) ( l e 8 le d )
MPD aooealed
the decisionto the D.C. SuperiorCour1,whichreversedthe OEA's

_"i1:,
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in responsible
hasengaged
wheretheDepartment
hisjudgmentfor thatofthe Department
ofthe relevantfactorsin thiscaseanditsjudgmentdoesnot exceedthe limitsof
balancing
See,501A.2d 1006[D.C. 1985).
reasonableness.
hisauthority
thatthe Arbitratorexceeded
basisfor review,MPD contends
As a second
Specifically,MPD claimsthat the Arbitrator erredby determiningproceduresfor the Disciplinary
contraryto limitationsplacedon theArbitrator-pursuant
TrialBoard'sdecisionmakingprocess,
(CBA).I' ln
agreement
parties'
collectivebargaining
in
the
rightscontained
to management
MPD arguesthatthe Arbitrator
thattheArbitrator'sdecisionshouldbe reversed,
asserting
precludes
the Arbitratorfrom changing
ofthe
CBA
which
language
theexpress
disregarded
thatthe Arbitratorerredby concluding
MPD's procedures.t'In the presentcase,MPD contends

decision. The Employeeappealedto the D.C. Court of Appeals. TheD.C. Court of Appealsheld
that OEA "may not substituteits judgmentfor that ofthe Agency in decidingwhethera particular
penaltyis appropriate." The "primary discretion"in selectinga penaltyhasbeenentrustedto
not to the OEA. Becausethe OEA exceededits authority,the Court of
Agencymanagement,
Appealsupheldthe ruling of the D.C. SuperiorCourt and set asidethe OEA decision. ld.
MPD contendsthat the Stokescaseis applicableto the factspresentlybeforethe Board,
Flowever,we find that this analysisignoresBoard precedent,which hasconsistentlyheld that an
Arbitrator may reducea disciplinarypenalty,in the absenceofany languagerestrictinghis
equitablepower.MPD v. FOP/MPD LaborCommittee,36 DCR 3339,Slip Op. No. 218,PERB
CaseNo. 89-4-01 (19s9) .TheBoard hasalso held that an Arbitrator doesnot exceedhis
authorityby reducinga penalty,pafticulaflywherethe CBA doesnot restrictthe Arbitrator's
exerciseof equitablepowers in fashioninga remedy. See,Id.
f2MPD relieson

$8 of Articte 4, which provides,inter alitt, that Managementhasthe right
to formulate,change,or modify Departmentrules,regulationsand procedures,exceptthat no
rule, regulationor procedureshallbe formulated,changedor modified itr a mannercontfaryto
the provisionsofthis agreement.MPD also relieson Article 4 ofthe pafties' cba for
authoritytake actions,consistentwith management'srights, includingthe right to
management's
disciplineemployees.(Requestat pg. 9) Additionally,MPD relieson the portion of Article 4
which specifiesthal managementrights shallnot be subjectto the negotiatedgrievance
procedure,unlessspecificallyabridgedor abrogatedin a separatedistinctivearticle ofthe
agreemenf.
'tln arguingthat the Arbitrator's Award is flawed,MFD relieson A(icle l9 E, Q5(4)of
to supportis contentionthat the Arbitratorin this
lhe parties'collectivebargainingagreement
instancedid not havethe power to add its own standardofprool when determiningwhether
MPD had causeto terminateOllicer Brown, pursuantto ChargeNo. 2. ( Requestat pg. 9)

,'::1*
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that the standardofproofto be appliedin an AdministrativeHearingconcerninga disciplinary
actioninvolving a crime shouldbe a "beyonda reasonabledoubt" standard,insteadofthe
"preponderance
ofevidence"rastandard,which the Administrativebody's rulesspeci$''
(Requestat pgs. l0-l l). MPD also pointsto MPD's hearingprocedures. Thesehearing
proceduresindicatethat a Disciplinarypanelis not preventedfrom examiningthe behaviorand
conductof an officer to seeif his actionsviolate Departmentalrules,evenwherea judge or jury
mayhaveaCquittedthe Respondentofa criminalcharge,or the court recordfails to feflect a
finding of guilt or innocence. Furthermore,MPD assertsthat no other provisiooin the collective
bargainingagreementauthorizesthe Arbitrator to changeMPD's disciplinaryand hearing
proceduresIn responseto MPD's first basislbr review, FOP assertsthat the Board"sprecedent
clearlysupportsthe propositionthat an Arbitrator may reducea disciplinarypenalty. To support
its position,FOP relieson two Board casesinvolvingMPD and FOP, in which the Board decided
that an arbitratorhasthe authorityto reducethe penaltyproscribedby MPD in a disciplinary
action. (See,Oppositionat pgs. 8 and 9), Seealso,D.C. MPD v. FOP/IVIPDLabor Committee
{Nieritt)"47 DCR 72t7, Slip Op. No. 633, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000) and D.C. MPD v'
FOP/MPD Labor Committee(Short). 46 DCR 10382,Slip Op. No. 602; PERB CaseNo 99-A09 (1999). In addition,FOI) contendsthat the Stokesv. District of Columbiadecisionis not
FOP claimsthat theD.C'
persuasive
onthis issue.501 A.2d 1006(D.C. 1985) Furthermore,
Court ofAppeals hasrefusedto follow Stokesbecausethe regulationon which that decisionwas
basedhasbeensuperceded.501 A.2d 1006(D.C. 1985).Therefbre,FOP assertsthat the casein
not controlling.
ln responseto MPD's secondbasislor review, FOP assertsthat the Arbitrator actedwell
within the scopeof his authority when he found that Ollicer Brown was not guilty of Charge2
FOP contendsthat MPD's argumentis erroneousbecauseMPD lailed to properly characterize
the Arbitrator's determinationrelevantto Charge2. FOP assertsthat a carefulreadingofthe
Arbitrator's decisionreveaisthat his rejectionofthe Panel'sfindingswas not basedon the
standardofproofapplied by the Panel,but rather his determinationthat the Panelcompletely
f'ailedto addressan essentialelementof the allegedcrime,namelywhetherOfficer Brown had
the requisiteintent to meet the requirementsof the Marylandcriminalstatutes.Second,FOP
assertsthat evenif the Arbitrator's decisionis fbund to rely on the "beyonda reasonabledoubt"
standard,the applicationofthe standardrvasabsolutelycorrect. (Oppositionat pg. 4). FOP
arguesthat the burdenofproollor whetheran officer committedactsthat would constitutea
crimedependson the actual criminalstatuteinvolved. Accordingly,FOP contendsthat the
Arbitrator properlyappliedthe criminallaw and criminalburdenofproofto determinewhether

raMPDhasa f{andbookfor conducting
TrialsandHearingsat the
Administrative
Trial Board'sprocedures
Metr-opolitan
PoliceDepartment,
whichoutlinesthePoliceDisciplinary
andthestandard
ofproof See,Request
Exhibit6 at pgs. 5-8.
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thattheBoardhasheldthat
FOPcontends
Mr. Brownactuallycommitteda crime. Furthermore,
no basisexistsfor concludingthat an arbitratorhasexceededhis authorityby interpretingan
(Hassell)t5,
47 DCR 5315,
LaborCommittee
MPD Generalorder. Seq DCMPDv. FOP/IVIPD
SlipOp.No. 626, PERB CaseNo. 00-4.-02(2000).
ln its first groundfor review,MPD claimsthattheArbitrator'sdecisionto reducethe
to the Stokesv. District
is contraryto law pursuant
OfficerBrown'sterminationto a suspension
of Columbiacase.5Ol
A.zd 1006(D.C. 1985) TheBoardfindsno meritto this contention.The
Boardhasheldthatby submittinga matterto arbitration,"the partiesagreeto be boundby the
aswell asthe
Arbitrator'sinterpretation
relatedrulesandregulations,
ofthe parties'agreement,
evidentiary
findingsandconclusions
on whichthe decisionis based."MPD v. FOPfvIPDLabor
(Sims).47 DCF.'7217,
Committee
SlipOp.No. 633at pg.3,PERBCaseNo.00-4-04(2000).
or thatofthe Agencyfor thatofthe
its owninterpretation
Moreover,theBoardwill not substitute
thattherewascausefor the
dulydesignated
Arbitrator.Id. Here,theArbitratordetermined
afterapplyingthe
adverse
action;however,he determined
thatthe penaltywasexcessive
15inDCAzPDv. FOP/N{PDLabor Committee(Hassell),the Grievantwas chargedwith
violating an MPD GeneralOrder, which providedin part, that "it is the duty and responsibilityof
eachmernberofthe police force to preservethe peace,protect life and property,preventcrimg
apprehendcriminals,recoverlost and stolenproperty,and enforceall |aws...",47DCR 5315, Slip
Op. No. 626 at pg. 2 PERB CaseNo. 00-,{-02 (2000). Basedon this languaggthe Arbitrator
found that the Grievanthad the duty and responsibilityto investigateandto inquire [into]
and that it was the breachofthis duty that
suspiciousor unusualsituationsand circutnstances,
was the basisfor the charge. Id. As a result,the Arbitrator found that therewasjust causeto
disciplinethe Offrcer.FOP assertedthat the GeneralOrder placedno duty to investigateand
inquireon policeofficers and therefore;the Grievantwas penalizedfor violating a duty that does
not exist in the GeneralOrder. In responseto FOP's Requestfor Review,the Board found that
with the Arb;trator's interpretationofan MPD
FOP's contentioninvolved "only a disagreement
GeneralOrder." Id. In addition,the Board fbund that FOP failed to cite any law or public policy
which mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a differentresult. O4 FOP's claim that the Arbitrator
exceededher authorityby finding misconductbasedon chargesother than thosebrought,the
Board fbund that the Arbitrator interpreteda contractprovisionand an MPD regulationin
reachingher conclusion. The Board notedthat it hasheld that an arbitrator'sauthority is derived
"from the parties'agreementandany applicablestatutoryand regulatoryprovision. Id. In
addition,we haveheld that by agreeingto arbitration,it is the Arbitrator's decisionfor which the
parties'lravebargained.lurthermore, r.vehavedeterminedthat by submittinga matter to
arbitration,"the partiesagreeto be boundby the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe parties'
agreementand relatedrules and regulations,as well as [her] evidentiaryfindingsand conclusions
upon which the decisionis based."Id. Therefore,no basisexistsfor finding that the arbitrator
was without or exceededher authorityby makingsuchan interpretationofthis MPD General
Order. ld.
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Douglasfactors. Douslasv. V.A., 5 MSPR280(1981). TheBoardhasheldthat anArbitrator
doesnot exceedhisauthorityby reducinga penalty,particularlywheretheCBA doesnot restrict
Labor
a remedy.MPD v. FOP/IVIPD
powersin fashioning
theArbitrator'sexercise
of equitable
(Short),46 DCR 10382,SlipOp.No. 602,PERBCaseNo. 99-4-09(1989)'The
Committee
partieshavelailedto cite anylanguage
in theparties'CBA whichlimitstheArbitrator's
law whichpreventsthe
equitable
powers.In addition,MPD hasnot citedanyapplicable
We do not
to a suspension.
Arbitratorfromreducingthe penaltyin thismatterilom termination
to thefactsbeforeus.50l A.2d
findthatthe Stokesv. DistrictofColumbiacaseis applicable
1006(D.C. 1985). In the casebetbreus,unlikeStokes,thematterwasreferredto anA$itrator
the
asnotedearlier,
chosen
by bothofthe parties.501
A.2d 1006(D.C.1985). In addition,
rules
related
partiesagreeto beboundby theArbitrator'sinterpretation
ofthe parties'agreement,
andregulations.Here,the Arbitratorinterpreted
anddecidedthatunderDouglasv. V-A., the
for theArbitrator's
penaltywasexcessive.5 MSPR2S0(19S1). Sincethe partiesbargained
opinion,theBoardmaynot substitute
its opinionor the cpposingparties'opinionfor thatofthe
thatthe Arbitrator'sdecisionwasnot
dulydesignated
fubitrator. Therefore,
theBoardconcludes
contraryto law.
the
lor the Board Specifically,
Thefinalissueraisedby MPD is oneof first impression
Boardis beingaskedto decide whetheran Arhittatot', in ret'iewinga PoliceDisciplinary T'rial
Board'sdecision,is authorized to usea differentslanddrdof ptoof than the Ttial Boartt did
whendelerminingvhelher.jttstcause.forthe disciplinewasmet,wherethePolice Depmlment
proceduresexpre.ssly
set.forth theslandardoJprutof. In thepresentcase,the MPD regulations
of theevidenoe"
governingdiscipline
a "preponderance
andhearingprocedures
establish
in
orderto determine
"beyond
standard
doubt"
standard.TheArbitratoruseda
a reasonable
of a crime." This
whetherOfficerBrown"committedactsthatwouldconstitutethecommission
muslusea
Arbitrator
an
presents
namely.whether
a separate
sub-issue
for determination,
"heyonda reasonahletloubl" standnrdin a disciltlinary ffiatter bLlsedon allegedcriminal
condlrctor ocl,tthal would cot stihie d crime.
ofother labor
WheretheBoardhasnot ruledon anissue,it looksto the precedent
relationsbodiesandstates.See,Universitvofthe Districtof Colunrbiav. Universityofthe
Districtof ColumbiaFacultyAssociation,
37 DCR5666,SlipOp,No. 248,PERBCaseNo 90,Authorityprecedent
A-02(1990).In thiscase,theBoardreliedon theFederalLaborRelations
tbr guidance. In the
Associationcase,one ofthe issuesraisedin the ArbitrationReview Requestwas whetherthe
Arbitrator improperlyapplieda standardofproof 56 FLRA 779 t6(2000).ln renderingits
roTheFLRA also outlinedits standardconcerningan Arbitrator's applicationofthe
appropriateStandardof Proof in Anerican FederationofGovernmentEmployees.Local 2250
andU-S. DepaItrrentof VeteransAffairs Medical CenterMuskogee.Oklahoma,52 F.LR.A. 320
{ 1996).
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under Authority precedentthat ifa standard
decision,the FLRA noted that " it is well-established
bargainingagreement,an arbitrator's
regulation,
or
a
collective
ofproofis set forth in law, rule,
lailureto applythe prescribedstandardwill constitutea basisfor finding the award deficient,as
contraryto law, rule, regulation,or asfailing to draw its essencefrom the agreement."Id.
"However, in the absenceofa specifiedstandardofproof, arbitratorshavethe authority to
establishwhatever standard they consider appropriate and the Authority will not find an award
deficientbecausea party claimsthat an incorrectstandardwas used." Id.
In the presentcase,MPD's regulationsconcerningthe disciplinaryprocessand its
HearingProceduresoutline the appropriatestandardofproofto be usedin a disciplinary
proceedingbasedon criminal charges.In addition,the regulationsand proceduresspecifically
ofthe evidencestandardis to be used,evenwhere the charge
statethat the preponderance
involvesacts that would constitutethe commissionof a crime, ( See,Requestat pgs 10-I I and
HearingProceduresat pgs. 5-7). ln view of the relevantFLRA caselaw, we find that the
Arbitrator exceededhis authorityby applyinganotherstandard.Furthermore,the Board's
precedent,cited by FOP, specifiesthat the Arbitrator getshis authorityfrom the parties'
agreementand anyapplicablestatutoryand regulatoryprovision. In our view, the Arbitrator
clearlyfailed to follow the MPD's regulationsand procedures.We find that the Arbitrator
exceededhis authority. Therefore,MPD hasestablisheda basisfor our review.
A sub-issueraisedby this Requestiswhether an Arbilrator must usea higher hurdenof
proof, such as"beyond a reasonahletlouht", in a disciplinary malter hased on alleged criminal
conthrclor acls that wotrld co,rslihdea crime. Wefind that the higherburdenof proof is not
required. While the Board hasnot rendereda decisionon this preciseissue,severalcourts have
found that an arbitratoris not requiredto usea higherburdenofproofin a disciplinary
proceedingsimplybecausethe disciplinarychargesarebasedon allegedcriminal acts. See,
-11
TheodorePaoapetroooulous
v. M
, 795 F2d 59 | ( 7"' Cir
1986)(where an employeechallengedthe Arbitrator's decisionbasedon, hter alia, his assertion
that the Arbitrator improperlyuseda preponderance
ofthe evidencestandard,insteadofa higher
standardof proof sincethe action allegedinvolved a criminalact); andDarrell D. McNair v. U.SPostalService, 768Fzd 730 ( 5'hCir. 1985)(where an Arbitrator applieda standardhigherthan
the preponderance
ofthe evidencestandardand the courts ruled that he was not requiredto do
so.). The courtsin Papspgl[qpouleu!and McNair reasonedthat a disciplinaryproceedingwas
still administrativein nature;therefore,there was no requirementthat a higher crimina.lstandard

't In PaB4p.d!ep.q.qlq.u!,
the court statedthat "it seemsto us that if an employeecould be
fired basedon a preponderance
ofthe evidencethat his work is unsatislactoryor that he was
chronicallylate for work, he shouldbe ableto be fired for illegalconductbasedupon the same
standardofproof." 795 P2d 591 ( U S Court ofAppeals7'hCir. 1986)
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of proofto beusedin disciplinary
standard
beused.rEId. Furthermore,
wheretheappropriate
or applicable
agreement
proceeding
is established
by theparties'collectivebargaining
by thb parties'
regulalions
andprocedures,
thearbitratorshouldusethe standardspecified
of Defense
agreement
regulations
andprocedures.See,U.S.Department
or thoseapplicable
FLRA 779 (2000).In the presentcase,
EducationActivityv. FederalEducationAssociation,56
ofthe evidencestandard
theapplicable
regulations
andprocedures
requiredthat a preponderance
involvedcriminalconduct. TheArbitralordid not
beused,eventhoughthe disciplinary
charges
a
we find thatMPD hasarticulated
usethe preponderance
ofthe evidence
standard,Therefore,
statutorybasisfor review.
on
In viewofthe above,we remandtheDecisionio theArbitratorfor a determination
"preponderance
ofthe
whether'Justcause"wasfoundasto Charge2, usingthe appropriate
evidence"
standard.

t8 In addition,we notethatneitherthe Arbitrator'sdecisionnorFOP'sResponse
providessupportfor the positionthata specificfindingon the elementof intentmustbe made
belorea decisionon disciplinecouldbereached
in thismatter. We alsonotethat our research
(finding"intent") existsin orderto sustaina
did not establish
thatsucha requirement
disciplinary
chargebasedon allegedcriminalacts. Seg TheodorePanapelrqpqulau!
!!
7u'Cir. 1986)Darrell
( U.S.Courtof Appeals
Milwaukee
Transport
Inc ,795FZd,591
Services.
5'rCir. 1985)
D, McNairv. U.S,PostalService
, 768F2d730( U.S.Courtof Appeals
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

is granted.
TheArbitrationReviewRequest

2.

This matter is remandedto the Arbitrator for a findingconsistentwith this
Opinion.

3.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this Ordershallbefinaluponissuance

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D.C.
Washington,
November24,2004
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